
What about
the bottle?

Answers to
common questions

by Valerie Laird

Bottle feeding can be a sensitive topic for
caregivers and parents. Sometimes
caregivers are quick to rely on old practices.

Parents are sometimes influenced by hearsay and
fads. Often, neither parents nor caregivers feel
confident about their practices. Too frequently,
what they choose is fastest and easiest but not best
for the child’s health and safety.

Having accurate, up-to-date information can
help change attitudes. Bottle feeding spans several
fields-nutrition, sanitation, dental health,
psychology, and child development. Use these
questions and answers to guide you through the
maze of information.

What are the best kinds of formula?

The basic choices are cow-milkbased (Similac or
Enfamil, for example), soy-bean-based (like Isomil
or ProSobee), and lactosefree formulas. All
formulas are iron-fortified in order to prevent

iron-deficiency anemia. Cow’s milk based formula
comes with varying degrees of iron supplement.
Encourage parents to read the label carefully and
use an iron-fortified formula.

In some cases, a pare n t ’s doctor may
recommend a protein hydrolysate formula (like
Nutramigen, Alimentum, or Carnation Good
S t a rt). These formulas are used for severe food
a l l e rgies, allergies to milk or soy protein and other
medical conditions deemed by the physician. These
f o rmulas are also iro n - f o rtified and expensive.

Goat milk, evaporated milk, condensed milk,
store-bought cow’s milk and soy milk are not
recommended for feeding infants.

Remember that formula is a substitute for
b reastmilk. Breastmilk is the best food for infants,
and breastfeeding promotes psychological bonding
between mother and infant. Mothers should be
encouraged to breastfeed their infants when possible.

How should formula be prepared? 

Cow’s milk based and soy-based formula comes in
three forms:

• ready-to-feed, which requires no addition of
water and is the most expensive;

• liquid concentrate, which requires mixing
specified amounts of formula concentrate and
water and is less expensive; and

• powdered, which is also less expensive and
requires the addition of water.

Boil all water-including tap and store-bought
bottled water that you mix with formula for
infants. You must also boil water from wells and
other sources not regularly inspected by a health
department official. Boil water for five to 10
minutes; cool with a lid in place. Everything you
use to prepare formula should be clean. Germs or
bacteria in the formula grow rapidly at room
temperature and can cause illness and diarrhea in
infants. Wash your hands in warm water with soap
before you prepare any food. Wash bottles, nip-
ples, caps, and rings in soapy water, and sanitize
them to kill germs. Sanitize equipment by boiling
in water for five to 10 minutes or using the hot
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dry cycle of the dishwasher. Wash the top of the
can of formula. Use a clean can opener for
puncturing the top. The directions on the can of
commercial formula should be followed exactly to
achieve the proper dilution (that is, mix liquid
concentrate or powdered formula with the boiled,
cooled water). Once the formula is prepared, it
should be refrigerated and used within 48 hours.
Once ready-to-use cans are opened, they must be
covered and stored in a refrigerator for no longer
than 48 hours. Store opened powdered formula in
a cool, dry place for no longer than one month.

How should I dilute the formula? 

As previously mentioned, cow-milk-based, soy-
bean-based, lactose-free, and protein hydrolysate
formulas are available in concentrated, powdered,
and read-to-feed forms. All formula types have
directions clearly marked in both English and
Spanish for proper dilution.

• Concentrated liquid formula requires
dilution with water in a one-to-one ratio, that
is, one can of concentrated formula is mixed
with one can of water. The can size is 13
ounces.

• Powdered formula is usually mixed in a
ratio of one level scoop of formula to two
ounces of water. (The scoop is included in the
can.) The powdered formula is available in
14, 16, and 32-ounce cans, or single serving
packets. Check the directions on the can for
exact dilution requirements based on the
amount needed.

• Ready-to-feed formula requires no mixing
or diluting with water and is available in
bottles and cans of various sizes.

How can I support a breastfeeding
mother? 

A breastfeeding mom will need to express the
milk you feed the baby while she is away. She
should express the milk into a clean container and
refrigerate or freeze it right away. Breastmilk will
keep up to eight days in the refrigerator. It will
keep four to six months if it is frozen. You will
waste less milk if it is stored in small, 2 to 4-ounce
containers. Ask the mother to write the baby’s
name and date the milk that was expressed on the

containers. Follow these safety guidelines when
you use breastmilk instead of formula:

• Defrost frozen breastmilk in the refrigerator
for several hours. Or place it in a container of
warm-not hot-water. Don’t thaw it by leaving
it out at room temperature.

• Refrigerate thawed breastmilk for up to 24
hours. Do not refreeze it. 

• Never use a microwave to defrost
breastmilk.

• Throw away any defrosted and warmed
breastmilk that the baby doesn’t drink. Don’t
keep it at room temperature. Don’t refrigerate
it for later use.

Why not use ordinary cow’s milk from
the grocery store? 

Formula is recommended for infants younger than
one year old who are not breastfeeding. Cow’s
milk does not contain enough iron and could lead
to iron-deficiency anemia. High amounts of
protein and sodium in cow’s milk make it difficult
for an infant to digest and can place a burden on
the infant’s developing kidneys.

After children are one year old, they may
begin drinking cow’s milk, as long as it is whole
milk. Skim or low-fat milk is not recommended
for children younger than two because it does not
contain enough fat.

Which kind of bottle is best?

Basically there are two types of bottles: the
reusable straight or bent-neck plastic bottle and
the bottle with a single-use, disposable liner. In
deciding which to use, encourage parents to think
about: 

1. Ease in cleaning. The straight-side glass
and plastic bottles are easy to clean. Glass
bottles can withstand a higher temperature
for cleaning and are less likely to hold odors.
Plastic bottles are less likely to break when
dropped. Bottles with plastic liners eliminate
the need for cleaning because they are
discarded after use. Decorative, animal-
shaped bottles are not recommended because
of the difficulty in cleaning the curved areas. 



2. Reliability in measuring. The straight
plastic bottle is a reliable measure for water,
but the bent-neck plastic and the plastic
liners are not. If either of these types is used,
the liquid must be measured in a reliable
measuring container.

What types of nipples are acceptable?

There are basically three types of nipples to
choose from: Evenflo®, Nuk®, and Playtex®. Most
babies will accept whatever nipple is offered.
Some will show a preference for one. It is usually
a good idea to stay with the same nipple type.

What about using nipples and rings as a
pacifier?

This practice poses a safety hazard. Nipples and
rings could come apart and be swallowed or cause
the baby to choke.

Should the hole in the nipple be larger
for easier flow?

No, breastmilk and correctly diluted formula
should readily flow from the nipple. Check to see
that the nipple hole has not become clogged.
When washing nipples, squeeze water through
the holes. If a rigid-side bottle is used, the ring
may need to be loosened or tightened for better
air flow. You should be able to see air bubbles and
hear the air feeding into the bottle.

How much formula should a baby
drink? 

A newborn begins with a 2 to 4 ounce feeding.
When the baby is no longer satisfied with the 2
to 4 ounce feeding, add a half-ounce per feeding
until the baby is satisfied. In general, most
newborns will take 4 ounces of infant formula
every four hours or 3 ounces of infant formula
every three hours for a total of 24 ounces per 24
hours. Feeding time should last 15 to 20 minutes.

Use the chart above as a guideline for older
babies. Keep in mind that the chart is only a sug-
gested guideline. Babies should not be forced to
drink more formula than they want. Babies older
than six months may need additional solid food if
they seem to be getting too much formula.

When are babies ready for solid food?

Most babies will be ready for solid food some time
between the fourth and sixth month. The baby
will be able to sit with support and hold the head
steady-usually around the fifth month. In
addition, the baby will be able to move food from
the front to the back of the mouth using the
tongue. This means the baby has added a new
tongue movement to the reflexive sucking.

Other developmental cues include pulling in
upper and lower lip as spoon is removed, opening
the mouth for the spoon, turning head away
when full, and keeping most of the food in the
mouth. Rice cereal is recommended as the first
cereal choice because it is a single grain and is
most likely not to cause an allergic reaction.

Once the baby is six months old, solid food
normally will become an increasingly important
source of nutrition. Offer cereal, fruits, and
vegetables twice daily. If offered less frequently,
the child may miss a readiness for solids and lose
interest in obtaining nourishment from solids.

What about adding cereal to the bottle?

The nursing bottle was intended for breastmilk,
formula, or water. All solid food should be spoon
fed to prevent overfeeding. The plunger type
feeder should never be used for babies.
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Can I prop the bottle?

No, you should always hold the baby during
bottle feedings to encourage bonding. Hold the
infant’s head higher than the hips to prevent
choking. Make sure the formula fills the nipple at
all times to decrease air intake and the possibility
of gas pains.

Bottle propping deprives children of the
physical contact, security, and comfort of being
held. Unattended babies can choke because they
cannot control the flow of liquid. Ear infections
are also more common in babies that have
propped bottles.

Older babies will want to hold their own
bottles. Continue to hold the baby while feeding
for all the reasons mentioned above. Let the baby
hold the bottle while in your arms. Staggere d
feeding schedules will allow you to have
u n i n t e rrupted meal time with each of the infants
in your care .

How can I help the baby burp? 

Younger infants should be burped after each
ounce of liquid to prevent spitting up and possi-
ble stomach cramps caused by swallowed air. Try
these methods for burping.

• Have the baby sit on your lap facing to
your left. Rub the baby’s back with your right
hand.

• Hold the baby upright on your shoulder
and gently rub or pat the baby’s back.

• Lay the baby face down across your lap
and gently rub or pat the baby’s back.

Why do some babies spit up often?

Some babies seem to spit up more than others.
The causes can include:

• Too rapid feeding. Be sure the hole in the
nipple is not enlarged or the nipple itself too
soft. Replace worn nipples on a regular basis.

• Infrequent burping. Burp after each ounce.
Gas bubbles may form under the liquid in the
baby’s stomach. When the baby burps, the
formula may come up with the expelled air.

• Overfeeding. Follow the recommended

amount for formula or breastmilk for the
baby’s age and need. There is a sphincter
muscle at the entrance to the baby’s stomach
that holds food in the stomach. This muscle
is not well developed until the baby is six to
nine months old. Overfeeding puts pressure
on the sphincter and can cause spitting up. If
the baby spits up after every feeding and is
losing weight, encourage the parents to
consult their doctor.

Is it necessary to warm the bottle?

Babies will usually accept room temperature,
slightly cooler, or slightly warmer formula
depending upon what they have become
accustomed to. When parents enroll their babies
in your facility, they should give instructions
about the bottle temperature. Breastfeeding
babies usually prefer slightly warmed milk. If a
baby takes warm formula, warm it just before
feeding time. The best way to warm a bottle of
formula or breastmilk is to set it in a pan or bowl
of warm water for a few minutes or shake it under
warm tap water.

Microwaves should never be used for infant
bottle preparation and heating. Microwaving a
glass or plastic bottle can make the formula inside
scalding hot, while leaving the outside cool to
the touch. Formula in bottles with disposable
liners can become so hot the liners will burst.

What about the formula or breastmilk
left in the bottle after a feeding?

Any liquid left in the bottle after a single feeding
should be discarded. The potential for germ and
bacteria growth could cause diarrhea and/or other
severe similar illness.

Should infants be given water to drink? 

Healthy infants fed adequate amounts of
breastmilk or infant formula in the first six
months of life generally do not need any plain
water added to their diet. Research has shown
that the water in breastmilk meets the hydration
requirements of healthy, exclusively breastfed
infants in hot, humid climates.

When a breastfed infant starts consuming
solid foods or some infant formula, it may be
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appropriate to offer about 4 to 8 ounces of water
in hot or normal weather. Formula-fed infants in
a hot climate should be offered about 4 to 6
ounces of water per day unless otherwise
indicated by a health-care provider. After babies
begin eating a variety of solid foods-at about 6 to
9 months-they should be offered about 4 to 8
ounces of water each day.

Can I give the baby punch, tea, and
sweetened drinks in the bottle? 

The bottle should be used only for formula, water,
or breastmilk. These are the only beverages that
the baby requires. Beverages such as punch, tea,
juice, soda water, and other sweetened drinks are
not appropriate for the baby or toddler. They will
keep the child from obtaining the nutrients
needed for growth and may lead to tooth decay.

It is also inappropriate to add sweeteners of
any kind including honey, syrup, sugar, or “gelatin
water” to the bottle. These sweeteners can result
in high caloric intake and baby bottle tooth
decay. In addition, honey and corn syrup may
contain botulism spores, which can cause severe
illness or even death in an infant.

Is it OK to put a baby to bed with a
bottle?

No. Putting babies to bed with a bottle is
discouraged because it leads to baby bottle tooth
decay. According to the American Dental
Association, baby bottle tooth decay is a dental
condition that can destroy the teeth of an infant
or toddler. The teeth most likely to be affected
are the upper front teeth-the ones that make such
a difference in a child’s language development.
Other teeth, including permanent teeth, can be
affected by this condition.

What causes baby bottle tooth decay?

This condition occurs with frequent exposure to
sweetened liquids that pool around the teeth.
The sugar in these liquids-breastmilk, formula,
milk, juice, soda, and other sweetened liquids, for
example, aid bacteria growth, which can result in
tooth decay. Pacifiers dipped in honey or jam can
also lead to baby bottle tooth decay. Depending
on the extent of the decay, baby bottle tooth
decay can lead to a disturbing appearance, pain,

impaired language development, and increased
infections through the decayed teeth.

Should I allow a baby to carry around a
bottle?

This practice causes problems in several areas.
The baby may develop baby bottle tooth decay,
the unrefrigerated milk may make the child ill,
and the child may refuse to eat other nutritious
foods. Emotional dependence on a bottle could
lead to overeating and nutrition problems, as the
child gets older.

If the baby appears to need more sucking, try
a pacifier. Be firm and consistent with the bottle.
Let children know that bottles are only available
when the baby is in your lap.

How can I help prevent baby bottle
tooth decay?

Before the infant starts teething, initiate a mouth
cleaning routine. After a bottle feeding, gently
wipe the infant’s gums with a clean, wet
washcloth or gauze pad. After a child’s primary
teeth have appeared you can substitute a small
soft toothbrush (no toothpaste) for the gauze.

Do not put a baby to bed with a bottle. Do
not allow a child to carry around a bottle to use
as pacifier.

Most experts agree that a child should be
weaned from the bottle around the first birthday.

When should I introduce a cup?

Babies can begin learning to drink from a cup
somewhere between 6 and 9 months. Until the
baby learns to control the cup, it’s best to use one
with a lid and a weighted bottom. First, introduce
an empty cup for the baby to play with. Later
pour a bit of water into the cup and help the baby
hold the cup to drink. Usually, babies are ready to
wean from the bottle between 9 and 12 months.
With early practice, a baby will be able to move
easily from bottle to cup. Children older than 12
months should be able to get all of their liquids,
milk, water, and unsweetened juices from a cup.

For more information on infant nutrition,
contact your local health department, a family
physician, or the Women, Infants, and Children
Program (WIC) at 1-800-942-3678.
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